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a·, 1980

Hyman Bookb1.nder.Seymour 5ar.Jet

on July 2nd $amRab1nove sent • memo to ~ wfth a copy to yw regarding
plans .for a "Chr1stfan-9rfenU!d business COQl?lex ·fn Oklahoma ctty to be
called .SOnt1se..center. " In hts ftlelAO '> Sam .suggested tbe destreabtlfty of
a Federal law modeled af~t one fn .the State ~f Rew York which wuld make

· ·. tt· an~ unlaiJfql d1sc,1c1nator)1. Pl'.'acttce for any perSOft h~vtng the rigbt tf
ownel'Sb1? or possesston of·er the- ~1ght to sell ,rent or lease, land or .
c~~ial spa~ to f"efuse to rent or withhold fl"CJC 4nY person sucb ·land
o-r co01Demal space ~cause . of race, rel~g1on ~ nat1_ona1 e11g1n .or sex.

· titould 10u please let us have yoor reac:.t1ons to tft1s preposal. If you

eoncur with it what do. you suggest .as next steps?

· ss~pg
cc:

·aert Gold

jam Rab1 oove ·

.. vNarc Ta.nenbaU?J
· Mi'l t Tobi'an
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Seymour Samet
Samuel Rabinove
"Sonrise Center"
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You shared with me a clipping from the Daily Oklahoman
June 12 which
· reports on plans for a Christian-oriented business complex in Oklahoma City
to be called "Sonrise Center." The president of the development company
which is planning the complex has anno~ced that it will accept only tenants
who are profess.e d Christians. Sixty percent of the retail space and 12% of
the office space has ·a lready been leased. . There is no indication as to
·whether or not any government funds are involved in financing the constructio~
of the· complex. The question is whether this "Christian-only" policy for
. acceptance of· tenants is l .e gal.
This is the first situation of this nature that has come to my attention.
It could not happen in New York. 0296 S(b)(l) of the New York Human Rights
Law makes it an unlawful discriminatory practice for any person having the ·
right of ·o wnership or possession of· or the right to sell, rent or le.a se,
land or commercial space. to refuse to ·rent or to withhold from any person ·.
· such land or coIIUDercial .space because of race, religion, national origin or
sex. Unfortunately, there is no comparabl e Federal law.* If this Oklahoma
complex portends .more of the same (as I believe it well may, given the · .
broad scale campaign to Christianize America), we need such ·a Federal law,
and we o.u ght to b:e gin ·to seek its en~ctment. (Th.e New York law is a. goo~, model.)
· With . regard .. to Oklahoma, I have asked Yolanda Charney of the Tulsa CRC to have · .
a voltinteer lawyer research .the law .in that state to ascertain whether or
not the proposed religious ·exclusion policy is lawful . . She has promised to
do so. She will also find out whether or not any government funds are
involved .in. the. financing of the project., If so, that would provide us with
a basis for protest and, perhaps, a law suit if the. protest is not successful.
(Unlike the issue of Medicaid funds flowing tc:> J ewish old age homes which
exclude Christians, there is no serious 11.f ree exercise of religion" issue in
this situation.)
·
,.

*The Civil Rights Act of 1866, however, does bar this type of di scrimination

based on race.
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